
  
  

Lasagna    
Store   refrigerated   for   5   days   or   freeze   for   up   to   2   weeks.   
If   you   ordered   your   lasagna   hot   and   you   want   to   keep   it   warm   before   serving,   set   your   oven   to   the   lowest   
temperature   (170   F).   With   the   cover   on,   place   the   lasagna   directly   on   the   rack.   Remove   lasagna   when   ready   to   
serve.   
  

If   you   ordered   it   cold,   bring   lasagna   to   room   temperature   before   baking;   remove   from   the   refrigerator   for   about   1   
hour.   Preheat   the   oven   to   375   degrees.   Bake   lasagna   with   the   cover   on   for   40   minutes.   Take   the   cover   off,   and   
bake   for   another   15   mins.   Lasagna   should   be   hot   in   the   center   (at   least   155   F).   If   it   needs   more   time,   leave   in   the   
oven   for   10-15   minutes   more.   If   the   cheese   is   too   golden   in   color,   return   the   cover   on   the   pan   for   the   last   few   
minutes.   Remove   the   lasagna   from   the   oven.   Let   it   rest   at   room   temperature   for   15-20   minutes   before   serving.   
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